
venom
1. [ʹvenəm] n

1. яд (обыкн. животного происхождения)
2. злоба

she vented all her venom on us - она излила на нас всю свою злобу
2. [ʹvenəm] v

1. отравлять(что-л. )
2. 1) отравлять, портить, делать невыносимым
2) озлоблять, раздражать, наполнять ядом

Apresyan (En-Ru)

venom
venom [venom venoms] BrE [ˈvenəm] NAmE [ˈvenəm] noun uncountable

1. the poisonous liquid that some snakes, spiders, etc. produce when they bite or sting you
2. (formal) strong bitter feeling; hatred and a desire to hurt sb

• His voice was full of venom.
• a look of pure venom

see spit venom/blood at ↑spit v .

Word Origin:
Middle English: from Old French venim, variant of venin, from an alteration of Latin venenum ‘poison’.

Example Bank:
• His voice dripped with venom.
• Most of her venom was directed at the President.
• She said it quickly and with venom.
• She surveyed him coldly with eyes that spat venom.
• The snake injects the venom immediately after biting its prey.
• Centipedes kill their prey by injecting venom into them with a large pair of fangs.
• Snake venoms work in several ways.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

venom
ven om /̍venəm/BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

[Date: 1200-1300; Language: Old French; Origin: venim, from Latin venenum 'use of magic power, drug, poison']
1. great anger or hatred SYN malice :

There was real venom in her voice.
a look of pure venom

2. a liquid poison that some snakes, insects etc produce when they bite or sting you:
The viperparalyses its prey by injecting it with venom.
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